NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP
HEAD AND NECK

DISEASE SITE WORKING GROUP MEETING AGENDA

DELTA CHELSEA HOTEL, TORONTO, ON

ROOM: Carlyle

MAY 1ST, 2011 – 8:00 AM – 10:30 AM

CO-CHAIRS: B. O’SULLIVAN & R. GILBERT

CME Credits:
Credits for Specialists: This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, and approved by Queen’s University.

Learning Objectives:
- To understand and address, through clinical and translational research, the disease burden associated with head and neck cancer in Canada.
- To review recent developments in the understanding of molecular biology and new therapeutics as these relate to head and neck cancer.
- To update, review, and discuss recent results of clinical studies conducted by the NCIC Clinical Trials Group or its collaborators.
- To provide a learning environment supportive to new investigators.
- To understand and apply new clinical trial methodologies in the field of clinical research in head and neck cancer.

8:00 am Welcome
B. O’Sullivan

8:05 am Approval of Minutes of 2010 Meeting
All

8:10 am NCIC CTG Spring Meeting and CME
W Parulekar

8:20 am HN.5 update:
D. Soulieres / W. Parulekar

8:30 am HN.6 update:
L. Siu / J. Waldron / W. Parulekar
- Centres activation, accrual
- Rapid radiotherapy review
- Swallowing Sub-study: centres activation, accrual
- HPV and HN6: Impact on sample size estimate
- Study timelines

9:15 am US NCI Steering Committee Update
B. O’Sullivan / J. Waldron / J. Ringash / L. Siu

continued on next page ...
9:30 am  **Strategic planning**

- New study proposals: radiotherapy alone in HPV(+) Oropharynx  
  B. O’Sullivan/ J. Waldron
- Head and Neck Working Group vs. Disease Site Committee status  
  All

10:15 am  **Other business**  

10:30 am  **Meeting Adjourned**